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Is Your Time
Valueless ?

If it is you can possibly get along
without advertising. A few months
or years wasted in waiting for a ,

chance buyer or renter wouldn't
mean much to you, but if your time
is valuable you demand action and
quick results.

Journal Want Ads
Are Speedy LittleBusiness Helps

If you value your time, try one to-
day.
If your name appears in either tele-
phone directory call Main 7173 or
A-60-

51 and. have your Want Ad
charged.
To secure proper classification in
The Sunday Journal have your
Want Ad in early.
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HOMESTEADS 47

FOR 8AX ixyrs 16

VERT choice view hometnte on . the
west side, for 1850. $10 down and

$5 a month. If you are looking for
Eroperty with a big future. Ideal for a

water piped. to It, this will
sjpea4 to you.- - sx. .Mi, iee, tz uoroeii

OREGON the Wonderland." ' For
addition to' Portland. Buy property
now. Address George w. Crosley,
Terrs Haute, ind.
$700, $20 CASH. $10 per month, buys a

half acre west side, 15 minutes' car
ride, 6 cent fare. On a large piece of
ground like this you can raise all your
vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens, etc
which is the greater part of your liv-ln- g.

M. E. Lee, 522 orbett bldg.
LOTS for sale very cheap. Willamette

addition.
$475 Nice lot on Preseott st,, opposite

Aiameda rant. hj iwooa 76.
BUSINESS is good. 50x110, only $250.

nix a Dinar ton piog.

ACREAGE 87

Acreage
1, 2, S and 10 acre tracts, 80

minutes out on
New, Big,. Red, Steel Electric

Cars
12c commuters' fare; very best
of soiL water and community
conveniences; $125 to $500 per
acrM on installments.

The Shaw-fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4tb st, A-$(- s.

FOR $15,000, part cash, you can buy
iugmy jmproveo ana most desirable15 acre home, in best climate andhome city on Pacific coast, free irri-gation, great variety trees and smallfruits, meadows and green pastures,grapes, lawn flowers, pertect city

water and sewage system, electriolights and every elty convenience;
home of "Cherry Knoll Jerseys;" ber-
ries sold for $1120 per acre this ysar.
Ashland is extremely healthful, and isforthcoming mineral springs, healthand tourist resort of the world. Amaged and want small borne in Ashland.R, P. Sanford. Ashland, Or.

6 ACRES FOR $250.
$10 down and $5 per month buys 5

acres good logged-of- r land 1 mile from
main line of railroad and town of 10 00
population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria. Land
from $35 to $80 per acre on theseterms. Many 5 acre tracts to choose
from.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO,
218 Railway Exchange, bet. 3d and 4th

sts. on Stark.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land: Grcsham district, electric sta-
tion V mile. New subdivision, Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $laO per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co., 3o Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.
FOR SALE 5 acres logged off land,

all fenced, 3 miles south of Gresham,
small creek runs over place. This
would make an ideal chicken ranch, as
it lies between two hills and is shel
tered from the wind; psice $500. Phone
Tabor 5443.

20 Acres, $100 Cash Down
Splendid, level farm land. $1 fare

from Portland, close school, station.
Price $800. Claude Cole, 917 Board of
Trade.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to ear--

aaus. ta0v vci mo, r aa J v fcv ouii uuichaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell--
wood o. jonn ti. ciDson, owner.

TIGARD TRACT, $675.
Neariv all in cultivation, deep, rich

black loam, fine for onions, celerv. etc.
5 minutes' walk to station- - $100 cash.
Daiance montniy. rea w, uermas uo,
914 Cham, of Com.
STOP looking around and come in and

see about that acre of cranberry. 208
Abington bldg.
40 acres, Clatskanie, Or., $2000, equity

$1180. Make offer. 255 N. 17th Bt.
VV iritis' you answer, these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
FOR SALE FARMS 17

160 Acre Farm $200 .Down
Located in Lake Co., 2 miles of town,

school, etc. Fair buildings, level, rich
soil, ideal stock farm, good well water
12 feet deep. Price $3200; $200 cash
down, balance 10 years.
CLAUDE COLE, 917 Board of Trade.

160 Acres $20 Per Acre
- $1 fare from Portland, close school,

station. Fenced, ideal for stock, dairy.
$400 cash, balance 10 years.
CLAUDE COLE. 917 Board of Trade.

40 Acres $800
$1 far from Portland, Close school,

a 1. Hnn li!vtl nvti4(r1 4? litM i ft 11

CLAUDE COLE, 91" Board of Trade.
SAY, only 15 days to sell 54 acres, 6

in cultivation, most of it bearing
orchard, buildings, close to school,
town 34 miles; best road in Marloncounty; price $1350, $800' cash. Hug'h
Magee Bcotfs Mil is, ur.

FORCED SACS
25 acres for less than improvements

cost; fine location; make your money
buy two for one. Address owner,
Hendricks, Hotel Angella.
FARM Within 10 miles of Portland;

public road, electric railway and
creek runs through place; $1 5 per
acre, 9 years, terms. Wingren, Bea-v- ei

ton,' R. 2.
52 ACRES $12,000; good improve-

ments, all stock and farm imple-
ments, 7 miles from Portland; $5000
cash. 536 Williams ave. Phone East
1039.
SNAP in 40 acres of land; some

good soil, near Kelso,
Wash: $1200 if taken this week; terms.
Call 150 11th st.. near Morrison.
79 ACRES and bouse, Clarke county,

sale or trade. 208 Abington bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want AdiaT

mention The JournaL

MONEY TO 13AN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMMFnlATR IUN8
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RATES fWe have one of the finest retail
Jeyelry stores in the city. A loan de-
part n.ent is conducted In connection
with same, making business STRICT.
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs, designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged is held for perioi
of seven months, whether or iiot in-
terest is paid when due. We are li-

censed and have been established
Bince 1899. No connection with any
other loan establishments in this city.
A. & M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS.

354 Washington at.

WE MAKE LOANS IN HOURS TIMS
At Legal Rates

We loan money on diamonds, nlanoa.
real estate, plain notes or furniture.

Portland Loan Co.
(Licensed.)

Room 105, Rotchild Bldg.
Bet, 4th and 6th on Washington St.

$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $
H R O K E R 8

8ALARY LOA.No ON PLAIN NOTES
$10 TO 110?
CHEAPEST AND. BEST PLACE UO

BORROW 'MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY OSO SECURITY

Business Strictly Confidential.
STATE SECURITY CO..

$ $ $ 809 FAIL! NO BLDG. $ $ $
MONEY AT ONCET

PRIVATE PLACE to OBTAIN LOANS
Diamonds, watches, Jewelry, etc.

SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CON FI DEN

TIAL. EUBY CO. (Licensed .
$20 Lumber Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stark.
MONEY on chattels, notes and on tare.

bought. Columbia Loan .Co.. 206
Swetlsnd.

LOANS on real estate, diamonds, lew- -
elry. Win. Hon. R 8, Washington bldg.

MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewslry.
a. v. 9 waonington btag.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention l he journal.

LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry, strictly
coniioe ntiai. aa st, near Aider,

LOANS --WANTED 30
WANTED To borrow $20,000 on

large place In the Willamette val
ley worth J100.000. Will pay 7 per
cent interest. Address, journal

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1300 8 Rose City Park res.. $2800

laOO 8 Ros City Park res.. 3400
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

WANTED at once, $25,000, 8 to 4 years
i "o. on izou.000 inside income Port

land property. No commission. Phone
Klepper, Marshall 547.
$ 600 8 Parkroee res $2500

iboo o nose city res. sioo
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

$4000 ON prime ranch security atper cent, 3 to 6 years. Smltb
Houck. 801 Henry bldg
WANTED $500 at once for client; se

curlty worth $2000.
A. K. HILL, 419 Henry bldg,

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL- - 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel

lers' interest in contracts purchased,
Oregon and Washington. II. E. Nobis,
uumocrmens piqg. .

STOCKS AND BONDS 58
MONARCH Coal Co.. 15 shares, $40,

8. Journal.

HELP WANTED MALE
DON'T look for work. There is bla

demand for automobile drivers andrepair men. Our expert lnstructoiaauaiify you in three to five weeks and
assist in securing good positions. Bring
this ad. for one free lesson.
PACIFIC AUTO & OAS ENGINE

SCHOOL.
266-26- 8 11th st. (Near Jefferson.)

. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Record for year 191$:

Calls for men $685
Positions filled ...1942

All young men seeking employment
are cordially Invited to consult with
the secretary of the Employment De-
partment;
WANTED Young man to help assistlaundry route, one with good ac-
quaintance and some cash. Board and
room with employer. Call at 239 Rus-
sell st.
SOLICITOR for auto repair shop; big

commission; hustler can make from
$5 to ( per day. Y-6- 8. Journal.
WANTED Estimate on installing

furnace at 386 E. 47th sf near Lin
coln. Call Mundfty A. JUL.

JUNIOR linotype operator wanted for
morning papor; must also read proof.

W. C. Walker. Maupln. Or.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers, CaJ-Ifoml- H

Wine Depot, 285-- Yamhill.
WtitN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
HELP WANTED MISC. 40

THOUSANDS government-job- s "pen to
men and women. $65 to $150 month.

Write for list. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 3f.O S. Rochester, N. Y.
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted. Com-

mence $75 month. Sample examina-
tion questions fre. Franklin Instl-tuj- e.

34XH, Rochester, N. Y.
"Wow h,N Get government jobs; thous-arrl- s

vacancies yearly. List posi-
tions, spen to women, free. Franklin
Institute. Dept, 704R. Rochester, N. Y,

LEARN the Maurlne system of beauty
cultuae. Positions open now. We

help finance new shops in any town.

BECOME postal clerks, commence $75
month; sample examination quesions

free. YX-94- 6, Journal.
SHORTHAND, typewriting. experi-

enced teacher; half usual charge,
711 E. 61st st. N. Tabor 6864.
UNC jLLED tor tailor made suits $$.69

no. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 Vfe Bumsida.
PACIFIC Chiropractic College. Inc,

407 to bldg.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu--

matism; 59 tablets 25c. All druggists.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
PRIVATE school, all grades. 357 12th.

--
i.

."' 1.'"--, Con?1rBn.a-- -- - --
u-l

..WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.If TOU Wish ta Hell vour raal estate
for cash or trade for other property. It
will pay you to see us for quick re-
sults. 19 years' successful business
to our guarantee for a square deal.

ai ii.jivz.iiii & CO.,
61$ Gertinger bldg. Main 880L
PORTLAND home to exchange for

cranberry land. T-3- 7, JournaL

WANTED REAIi ESTATE 31
WANT 5 or $ room house, near 24th

and Hawthorne, about S7000: have
business lot $5000 and $2000 cash. Call
414 Corbett bidg.
WANTED Lot in Rose City Park; all

casn. ir-ji- z, journ al.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

11 Rooms 11
in heart of city; furnace beat, hot and
cold water in rooms, all full, swell
furniture; guarantee to be cheapest
place in Portland; worth $800; first
one comes with $300 gets this. Peters,
16 n. stn st.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Here it is: 44 room hotel, brick

bldg., steam heat, hot and cold water
jn each room; rent only $60. sweiiest
place in the city. First one comes gets
the whole thing tor $70. Peters, 15
N. 6th st.

A REAL BARGAIN
IT rooms, close in west side, rood

furniture, just as clean as can be.
Kooms ail rented; would cost jiooo to
furnish: Owner must sell. Price $600.
Act quickly. Call 88 10th. near stark

$25 CASH PRICE $165
? rooms of fair furniture. 2 blocks

of city hall, rent $20. Some income and
rree rent. Call 15 w. btn st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The journal.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
MEAT market at county seat of east

ern Oregon town: lona established:owner has been In business 20 years
and wishes to retire; no competition;
well equipped shop with own freezing
plant In connection; slaughter house
with nog and cattle corrals. For de
tails phone Marshall S60S.
WANTED Partner in good manufac- -

turing: Dusiness, only one on coastexcept Los Angeles. Good salary
guaranteed; no experience required.
You handle all the money and tak
charge of office. Call at 245 Holladay
ave.
DELICATESSEN, light groceries, ci

gars and tobacco. All cash trade.
Rent $10. 7 rooms in connection, good
stock, fine place for man and wife
this winter. Will sell below invoice.
310 Lumber Exchange bldg.
FOR SALE or trade, small grocery

strictly cash trade, equipped for dlicatessen, situated on west side in
apartment district; $800 cash, or wil
trade lor stock and equipment on
ranch . 1, Journal.
WILL you be satisfied to make $15 per

weea : tie your own doss, cieau
work and easy. Requires $330. Let
us show you. 310 Lumber Exchange,
2nd and Stark sts.
WANTED Lady with $600 to Join me

in. the restaurant and candy busi-
ness; have established trade; investi-
gate If you have the money and man
business. 5. Journal.
A LADY experienced in photography

desires a partner with some means
who will finance business. M-8- 6, Jour-
nal.
SEWING factory suitable for any

power machine work, cheap rent,
good location, make me offer. Marshall
2168. Sunday. Marshall 1117.
MAN or woman who has $300 to in-.v-

where money is secured, paying
better than 12. Can secure fall par-
ticulars. W-24- 3, Journal.

1000 Business Cards $1
Ryder Ptg. Co.. B. W. cor.3d & Morrison
COOS BAY cash grocery for sale. Box

606, Marshfield, Or.
STOCKS of shoes bought for cash pro-

viding prices right. 0. Journal
CIGAR, confectionery and news stand

cheap, inquire &6 itamhlil.
WHEN you answer these Want Au

mention The Journal.
MONEY TO LOAN 27

REAL ESTATE
LOANStmTmpToTedclty

for building purposes; advance made
aa building progresses; liberal repay
ment privileges; no commission, j. fLipacombe. 242 Stark st. Main 4420.
WE bave money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

--423 Chamber of Commerce. -

Mortgage Loans
L L. WHITE

701 SeUlng bldg.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenxie
& Co.. Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 816 FAIL-
ING BLDG.
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100

to $5000 on c'-t-y property. A. H. BelL
201 Gerlinger bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortga,;s bought and sold. John L.

Karnonp. Ra'lwav Exchange bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage iotna; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bidg.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate securl'y. Apply room 20$
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.
MORTGAGE loans C to 8 per cent.

Fred C. King. 314 Spalding bldg,
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham, of Com.
$1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.

Tabor 2520. or 5, Journal.
$40,000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON.
80 4 th st. Board of Trad a bldg.

$260, $850. $0 $850. $1200, $2000.
Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham. Com.

MONEY to load) 6 to 8 per cent. W. li.
Beitx ft Co.. a 10 spaiding oiag.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Louis Salomon & Co.. i'ii Stark st.

$200 TO $10,000 on real estate.
ROTD REALTY CO.. 206 Alder ft.

WHEN you answer these Want AO 4.
mention The Journal.

PORTLAND MARBLE WK8. 2 64--2 6
4th at., opp. city ball. M. 8664, A-15-

GENERAL- - REAL ESTATE 62
IS" YOU have 15000 and Want to. double

It In ! years, buy my $10,000 equitygood east side properties. This to
no fake, but a. arenuine bareain. E-25-&.

Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.
Brand new 6 room bungalow, ready

to move into, doubly constructed, fine-ly finished, oak floors, fireplace, buf-
fet, bookcase, extra large airy rooms, S
white enamel bedrooms and Dutch
kitchen, cement floor in basement,laundry, travs. fine fixtures, shades.
brick pillars and cement floor on frontporcn. located in on east side, Vt block
to car, price 2800, email cash pay-
ment and $15 per month.

GRUSSI & HOLDS
32S Board of Trade bldg. Mala 7452.

BARGAIN HUNTER WITH $850
CASH.

Three full lots with 20 foot alley, I
block to oar; good room cottage,
large barn, chicken house and yard; i
bearing fruit trees 7 years old; plenty
of ararden: some small fruit, rosea and
shrubbery. This is a bargain, $850
casn, iiouo on a years time, ueai
with owner. Call Sellwood 1233 or
take W-- W car to 52(1 st. and froth, ave.
Inquire for W. H. Betts.

SIX-ROO- M BUNGALOW
$25 PER MONTH $25

A beautiful new bom with every
modern convenience; fireplace, book
cases, buffet, hardwood floors, Dutch
kitchen, ironing board, linoleum in
kitchen, bath and back porch, fixtures.
shades, double constructed. ii7a Gree
ley St.. on St. Johns car line. Take
car to Greeley L, walk half block
r.orth. a Dig sacniice. jno better
value In city. Owner, East 635.

We will build in ny
part of city

HOMES
costing from $2000 to
$zo,ooo. Also apart
ments and flats. We5 have money to loan.can and Bee plans.

F. E. BOWMAN -
CO.,

Commercial Club bldg.

WILL sacrifice swell, modern, fam
ily nai, a ana o rooms, worm 98500,now $5900; $1000 down and $25 ner ma.

Walking distance on E. Yamhill st. Seeowner, in ta. zaa inone mast S948.

$100 DOWN.
NEW ALBERTA BUNGALOW

$1875 $1875 $1875 $1875 81875.
MODfRN S RonuR rath pntrT

INS, CORNER, 2 CARLINES, 1MPT3.
mtauj-- , jiiuu ruK Sl0t.

Owner 901 Going Street
ALBERTA CAR TO 30TH.

look.: Look! Another chance likethis will never prevail again. A sixroom new house, double constructed.tremendous attic, oak floors, all con
veniences basement 28x36, one Of
itnest batnrooms in city, finest uprignt
shower bath on market, pedestal chinalavatory, etc. Its great- - 100 feet
irom car. was $3250; now $2900.
Owner, Woodlawn 318. Terms.

HOME AT PENINSULA PARK.
5 room bungalow, with reception ball,large living room, dining room, kitchen.i KOOd bedrooms and bath; house Isnew and has all modern conveniences;

will sell for small payment and $30 a
month. Call me mornings and even
ings, iiaT. zntv.
FOR SALE only $2000. 5 room bun-gaio- w.

close in, modern plumbing
Snd wiring, good basement, only 3

to Hawthornje car. This home
Is going to be sold' for $600 less thanit was one year ago. Are you inter-este- d

in this? Call owner. Tabor 1782.
BEST buy In Woodlawn, 5 room modern bouse, with large attic, nice
lawn, garage, corner lot 50x100, car- -

and range. 2 blocks from Wood-aw- n
car. 469 Magnolia St., Woodlawn.

Price $2500.
$2800 SMALL PAYMENT DOWN

$2800.
Nothing more for 6 years, 6; Haw-

thorne bungalow, close in on 37th St.,
choice corner lot,'flne lawn and shrub-bery: modern 5 rooms, furnished, if de-slre- d.

Call at premises, 354 E. 37th st.
E. FRANKLIN ST. SNAP 7 room

modern house, 4 bedrooms, furnace;a big snap at $3000; $250 down. $15per month; near 30th. Make an offer.
S5ADOW & ALEXANDER.

414 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92.
$000 buys a 3 room cottage, 80x110

foot lot, west side, $150 cash, bal-
ance $7.50 a month. If you are looking
for a home it will pay you to see this.
M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.
160x200 well improved. 3 room bouse,

$10 monthly. $1050.
80x200 in cultivation, 3 room house,

$650. $10 down; Oregon City line.
A. C. MARSTERS. 202 Wilcox bldg.

Laurel hurst
Best buy. 6 room bungalow. Phone

Woodlawn 8542.
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.

On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent,
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S.

1350 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
HOUSES Some fine bargains, Irving- -

ton, less tnan cost. 'or rent, fur-
nished and unfurnished. Also lota
East 273. W. H. Herdman.

$25 DOWN, $15 PER MO.
New, modern, 5 room bungalow,

close to car. Owner. Sell. 2204.
BIG sacrifice: Modern 5 room house,

2 outbuildings, 1 block from car, all
for $900 cash. Owner, Tabor 937.
MODERN 6 room house, good 'lot as

first payment, Sell. 824 after 7n m.

FOR SALI5 LOTS 16
WILL sell 2 lots at great sacrifice on

E Stark st, near 83d st. C-8- Jour-
nal. Phone Marshall 5896.
CHOICE Laurelhurst lot at a great

sacrifice for quick sale. For partic-
ulars call Tabor 3555.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
.ti ij fContinued ) - '

HRS. IrlNSDALE,- - former instructor
latiou. ok i now ready to take youn'

men an' woman for a thorough buai-ne- ss

traSiting in shorthand, bookkeep-
ing, perfeianehip, etc. 602 Kmpresa
bldg. Personal Instruction.
ORKGO&J LAW SCHOOL A thorougn

practical course in law; no time tostfrom rtsaialar oocuDationi recitations
eveningsii Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
ax. MorajBead, sec 816-3- 17 Comnaon-wealt- h

tJdg.. Portland. Or.
WANTET? Man who will bo satisfied v

to earft 118 oer week, work 8 hoursper day 1 1150 investment required, bal
ance easey terms. 310 Lumber Exchange bide.. 2d and Stark sts. Pic- -'
ure shol.

GET ln!usines for yourself; $5 will ,
start wju in a clean and money max--

Ing busiss, which you can follow the
whole yTter around and be independent.
Write fd particulars, eichwlnge Broa.
Co.. 229 Madison sc. Portland, Or.
MOLER Barber College wants man andwotat.tu learn the trade. In week. :

eleau wrk. percentage paid whi'e '
learning tools free; scalp arid facetnesagei specialty; send for free cat--

ipajue, v is. zq By.

WANTKJ Man willing to work
nours-pe- r oay can mtia ii per

week; (!;'n job; requires $60 invest-
ment. 0 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and Stark sts.
USE yor spare time to build up a

mall cfcder business of your own; we
help yojii start for a share in profit;
27 opportunities. Particulars free. 0pport unlets Exch.. Buffalo. N. Y. ;

HE&P WANTED FEMALE W

'WANTK By weU to do widower.
.nouseBcper, no objection to.cnu-- idren; gfd home to right party. Call

after 6 $ m.. 4u5 1st ft., ask tor Mr.
Brown, a
WANTlfl) Soubreltes or chorus girls -

easy holers. Inquire room 650. Hotel- -

urKon, 31 ler 11a. in.
'appearing solicitors; good

monevtl exclusive territory to rlrhtparties. Call 9 to 12. Youthol Solent,.,
. .a 4 el T ftA LI J- -

WANTlfO Eight girU of good appear!"
ance rji piay piano. . uusi ds caper;'

ienced Xlanists Apply publicity er,

, Eilers MubIc House.
WANTi D A school girlto work for

board ind room,' near aehooi, cariara.
Main 6 f. .
ELDERTiY lady or girl for light

good home, fair pay. Mra. Lea
Kemp, Tabor 483L
WOMAt to assist in family of $; room

and board for winter, some wag.i.
Phone "Marshall 3933, afternoons.
WHEN" you inwr thase Want Aua,

menQon The Journal.

HEL WANTED MALE AXD
FEMALE UO

Oregon Uarber Colleare will teaoh you
the taoe In S weeas; scalp and face

massajfi specialty; tools free; positions
guarantied; pay while learning; tui-
tion reSJiced thla term. 233 Madison.
VHKNiyi answer tnene want AOs,

mert The Journal.

ITUATlONft MALB
STRONG, middle aged man would 41 k

lightSwork of any kind. Reasonable
wages.? Good hand with horses. G--
209, Journal.
MAN with small team and delivery

wagiSn must have work of some
kind. SWtiat have you? Phone bell-woo- d

Jiy, '

v AN'l.U i'ositlon as Janitor or night
have family, and must

have of some kind. Main 71,
b E V E ilAL men out of employment;

huveJ large families, and must bave
work Hi' some kind: common labor.tMain! 7, A-- 1 5 1 7.
VvAN'lSiD By man with family poni-tlo- n

l as press feeder; experienced,
and will work reasonably. Marshall
2780.
BO Y71 ' t years, wants work on farm to

alon in the world, and wants to
make p honest living Main 717, A.
mi
BOY, i 1, wants position as tailor or as-- '8istijt; has had 5 years' experience;
can gi references. Main 717, lt,

WANTED Position as arpenter's
, helpfir; will work reasonably. Mala
717, A4517. - -
YOUNiS man. 22. wants work: exper--'enci teamster, and mlllman; will
make reasonable terms.
CAMP cook, willing to take anything

lias . wife and two children to iup
port. Main 717.
MA R HI ED man with family must hav

worRa Life-tim-e experience .Willi
stock. 3 8, Journal.
WANttSD Winter's Job of wood cut-

ting, Write or rail Arlington hotel.
room tO, Portland, Or.
BTlUAt man wanta work, janitor,

furnfee or watchman, garden; handy
with 2. Journul.
WlmSD Rv dental student, a ulace

to etefn room and board. 4, jour
naL
SITUATION wanted as bookkeeper

or ahy clerical work; experienced.
Tabor 3492. "
SITUATiON wanted as janitor or por-- ,

ter; !references exchanged. Tabor
$492. It : -- -

HIGH sachool boy with wheel wants
work after school and Saturday.

Phone Eas 4372. .
WANTjJM) By married man, poaltotn

as JjRjiitor; have had experience; will
make jijeaKonable terms. ,

WanTSD By trustworthy man, as

Janitor or second cook-rea.- "

sons bl Pi terms. Main 717,
VVAN'tib Bv- experienced man, cr-pent- ir

work; can furnish own tools.
Woodltiivn 3395. - .

Ot'N. t lawyer wishes position in lsw.
offl'i; has bad some experience, it-46- 1.

Ji irrnal. -

TWO nen with faniiii-- s want- - work.
brok . Woodlawn 167.

WANW.D Janitor work bandy man
rou;fd bouse. Main 717.

PAINTING, tinting, paperhanging. 114
lltWst. Main 22. Tabor 4762.

W'AN'iElJ Position ai watchman or
6thei( light work. Main 165.

(Soatiaaed on Hezt Paza .

IT"
Bh George McManus

brick apartntan
nonse. wnt aid, wialking distance.
Ownra would exchange Jo a rood
farm-- Tor tnrther particular laqnlro
Of It, JB. X.EX. 633 Corbett Bldg.

WMT AO BAT!
i

in

' In effort 0t. 1, 1913
ALL. PBKVIOU8 RATEX CA

CHAKOR1) ADVIKTIHEMBJiTa
Daily or Bnaday. .

1H tnti per ord pet InaertloS).
This charge la for all claaalftcatlon, exept '

tea "go keat ia Private gamllT." "Boom and
Hoard, ia Private ramlly," bltoation Wanted"

ad' "Waatad te Rent" a da., which are 1

seats ee word par insertion.
ho ad charged for lr lhan IB eente,

.CASH ADTKKTI8KMF.KTS
1U mti par word for all elaaalflcatlooa.

excepting "Kor Rent la Private Family."
-- Room Board ia Prlr.tr Family." aittja-ttr- a

Wanted'' and "Wantad to Reot" ads.,
watch ara 114 rani, per word. Conaecutira
taaertlnn of eaab waot d.:

3 iasertloos 'or the price of 9
7 Insertions for the price of 6

MEETING NOTICED 41
Washington Lodge, No.

46, A. F. and A. M. Spe-
cial communication tomor-

row (Saturday) afternoo.n
on,i avcnlnr beginning 2:30

4 W o'clock, K. 8th and Burnslde.
M degree. VIM tor welcome, yjr-;T- !.r

w f. J H RICtlMONP, Sec.
tuw. annual meeting of tbo Portland

Seamen's Friend society will be held
at 708 Wilcox blag., on luewsjr, w..
18. 1814, at 2:30 p. in. In addition to
the regular routine business, a revi-alo- n

of the by-la- will be considered.
a full attendance ia earnwuj rojui- -

d. ROBERT LIVINGSTONE,
President.

ALBERT PIKE Lodge, U. D,
A. F. and A. M. Btated

communication tonight at
7:20 o'clock. Visitors wel-
come- By order of W. M.

E. R. IVIE. Sea

ZJifof Statistics
marriages, Births. Deaths

MARRLAGE LICENSES
Wmll Starwky, 4yjTI Sixtieth street, 8. E.,

lacal. and Usfe na Warden, wf suv-iu- u

street. H. legal.

W. G. Smith fcCov cards.
and

Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. $09 Stark st. '

BIRTHS
KAHON To Mr. and Mra. Frederick H. Eaaoa,

I '.402 sflxter street, September 10, a son.
PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson.

SI0 Lpshar street, October 4, twin, a aoa
end daughter.
MM ITU To Mr. and Mm. San ford Smith,

Mountain boulevard, October 4. a daughter.
ROi;MlCK--- Ti Mi. and Mr. George Hous-Iw- k.

701 Fourteenth street. North, October
1, daughter.
CORK! W To Mr. and Mr. Ralph Ocrrle, 645

Third atreet, October 1, a aoa.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 73
GILL At the Virginia HIU hotel, October

, 1014, irancea WUlaon GIU, aged 07
ears, beloved wife of J. K. GUI, mother ofJlark W. Ulll. Mra. J. i. Hart man, Mrs. W.

A. Montgomery, Mra. B. B. naAon. Mrs. Hugh
Montgomery and France GIU. Fnneral farr-ice- a

on Monday, October 12. at 2 o'clock p.
m., at Flral M. K. church. Twelfth and Tay-
lor atreeta. The bjdy at llolmun'a under-
taking parlora.. Interment at Rlrerrlew ceoie-tar- y.

klAXteit r 8, at resiUence, oUl Weld-te- r
atraat, lionoran Mber. aged 76 yeara.

beloved mother of Mra. Jamea J. IrUofill,
John J. and fatrtck J. Maher. Funeral wiU
be held from the late realdenca, Haturday,
October 10, at 8:30 a. in., Uienco to the
Church of tae Madeleine at Eaat Twenty-thir- d

and SMkiyou atreeta, at B a. m., where m

.Siaaai'will be offered. Friend reapoct--,
rally ItTTitrd. Interment at Bt. Umj'i oema--
tery 'Jjly omit flowers.
BKOD1UAN October 7. at 2S Stanton atreet.

Owen Etrudlgan, aged 60 yeara. beloved hua-beo- d

of Mra. Adeline Brodigan. father of
Owen. Anna, Edward, Lucy and Adelaide
Brudigan. The funeral aery free will ba held
from at-- Mary' a church, WUliama avenue and
Ktantou trent, Saturday, October 10, at 0
a. in. Frtenda ara Invited. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery. Ileruatna at A. K. Zeller
A parlor, 602 WlUiame avenue.
ILOKMANN In thle city. October a, at hts

late residence. 560 Fifth atreet. John 8.
Hofmaau, ed 42 yeara. The remaina are
at the rmidence establishment of- - J. V.
Fiurey Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Notice
of funeral hereafter.
KA V Died, Mrs. Hliaabeth Ann

Havana uah, beloved mother of Gerald, Kath-
arine, Joaepk and Julia Kavanangh, Mra.
Frank L. Haiith and Mra. Joeeph 1'. Smith.
Funeral announcement later.
ItoFklKH October 8. I'ercy N. lie Fries,

aged JO years, late of 73fl Overton afreet.
The renuiilua are at the residence establish-
ment of J. P. Villi ey & Son, Montgomery at
Fifth.
k ItAM KR In this city, October 8, O. B.

Kramer, axed 30 yeara. The remaina are
t the reaidenre eetablUhment of J. 1'. Fin-W-y

A Son, MontgomLTy at Fifth.
BTI VKNr) In thla city. October 0, at brr

lata realrtcncc, 18:10 f'lake street, Mary K.
SUvcua. aged 78 years. Notice of funeral
hereafter
BKI.UEgl K Cyperen lelieiue, 1U4 Kaat

Clay street, October 4, 60 years; cardiac
aithma.
I'ABSCHALIj Jesale rarachall. Multnomah

farm. October S, :) years; tuberenlosl.
VAN Jsniv O. Evuns, 471 Matu street, Oc-
tober A, 00 years; carcinoma of ktomarh.

KHAMKIl Alphouse Krainr, t. Vincent's
hoepltal, October 1. o yeara; broncho pneu-

monia.
MA US H ALL David J. Marshall, Good Sa-

maritan, October 6, 13 years; suppurative
appendicitis.
EN Y ART I .nulla Enyart. 63 East Elghty-sev- -

enth street, October 4. 70 years; djabetea.
"CLaKKE BROS, florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morr'aon st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 Vk bth at,

. in Selling bldg. Main 7216.
CASKET sprays aii low m $1.50.

I.ubllner. florists. Portland hotel blk.

FUNERAIi DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertattlr.c es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Montgom"-- y at Fifth.

MR. EnwARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeial director. 220 8d st.. corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phoner.
Malu 507.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
Eaat 8ide Funeral Directors. 414

Wee Alder at. Kant 58.

Dunning & Mctntee
every detail.? 7th and Pine. Main 430Lty acslBtant.
A. R. Zeller Co.91 w,111n

1088. 88

Lady attendant. Day and night service!
WALTER C. KENVORTHY successor

to A. B. Hemslock. 1687 E. 13thFell wood 71. Lsdy assistant
Chambers to,T&?Vlzi:. . a r- - . . .lawn aavp, o. rtummonug n ea rse.
R, T.5ByrnesENasia!ri!.acs!tt- -

KENWOR THY AJk&AiWi

CL'pVAFQUndertaking Co, Main 415JOCYVLOa.a$$l.:..:Cor. id and Clay.
Womllort 0th and Glisan.

nerai services, Tabor 4313.
PPAPQHM Undertaker Eost 1080.r 369-- 8 71 Russell Bt.
P. L. LERCH, leading east side under.

Uker.-- . E. Uth & Clay. B-18- E. 781- -

FOR SALE FARMS 17
CCosttnned)

CHICKEN "ANX FRUIT aVcH?J"V
Ideal little home olace. consisting

of 10 acres; all rich, level land; 9
acres under thorough state of culti-
vation, 1 acre in pasture, 6 acres in
full bearing orchard, principally Ital-
ian prunes; good little barn, small
cottage, chicken and - outbuildings;
line small fruits, grapes, strawberries,
etc.; place fenced and cross-fence- d,

partly woven wire, telephone, R. F. D.
mail, cream route by place, in thickly
settled locality; fine view of moun-
tains, etc.; mile from Columbia
river boat landing and country and R
R, towns, and SV4 miles from Van-
couver, on fine auto road year round.
Including horse. harness, buggy,
chickens, pigs, etc., and considerable
crop, for $3500; $1600 cash, balance
can run 4 years at 6 per cent. In-
come from plaoe this year over $500.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
6th and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

245 ACRES.
One of the beet farms in Klickitat

county: 175 acres in cultivation; 30
in alfalfa; balance good pasture. Place
is fenced and cross fenced hog tight.
Running water, good 8 room house, wa-
ter piped in bouse, good large barn and
other buildings; will Include stock and
equipment if desired. Will take good
house in Portland up to $3500; some
cash, some terms.

C. C. HUBNER. Owner,
R. 2. box 2. Goldendale, Wash.

90 ACRES. $4000.
20 acres under cultivation, 30 acres

more slashed, assorted fruit, in good
condition; 60 acres tillable, balance
pasture; 6 room housov i large barns,
tiftuM--f outbuildines: s miles from
good town, on a good road, well and
a creeK, scnooi on piace, team, cows,
3 hpflfl at vountr stock, hoes and poul
try, aii farm Implements and small
tools, ail crops. Price $4700; $2200
cash, balance to suit; an ideal stock
ana dairy rancn.

E F. GILBERT.
101 Washington St., Vancouver, Wash.

WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH.
8500 acres in Klickitat county which

has record wheat yield in Wash, for
1914, improved, rencea, plenty run-
ning water from creek and springs, 4
miles from town on main line railroad;
also water transportation. Several
hundred acres in cultivation; over 2000
urra priori level wheat land. Will ac
cept small cash payment and balance
paid from pari or crop eacn year, r
M. Brown, 500 Dekum bldg.. Portland
BARGAIN, 40 acres, unimproved farm

land, your own terms, a. a. iienarix,
Mayger, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
FOR RENT Fine valley farm, stock

for sale. One of the best places in
the valley. M- - E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
FOR RENT Farm 6 miles from Lents,

$76 a year. Address John Steager,
Boring, Or., R. 3, box 128A.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 88

EPERYTNtiEDnan and "wife want to
rent small farm, preference with op-

tion to buy. Address R 1, box 2L
Washougal, Wash.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

GET the best homestead land in Ore-
gon, level, rich soil, no rock or

stumps, good water, timber, free, near
railroad now building, unlimited free
stock range. 191 4th st. Main 8774.
ANYONE wishing good timber claim

that can be homestwkded or timber
claimed, call Main 2906.
GOOD homesteads and relinquish-

ments, near the coast. T-23-2,

Continued)

Cheap, by Owner
HOMESTEAD

160 acres in Tillamook countv. Oregon, miles xrom p. O. and 3V& mi.from beach; for particulars write Jos,
H.ciark. Taft, Or.
IMPROVED 820 acre homestead rellnquisnment in Lake county. 6510
4t& ave. 8. E.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 34

ixjjs, Linure ur wax nut l vvtlAT
JHAUta itlis illUtlTl LAND.I have it in 20 4.1 n nri 6(1 arr.

second to none, California included.
tjarey, 203 Lumber Eaehange bldg.
WAWTijj Real estate: 1 want to

exchange a 3 aoartment flat of 6
rooms each, well rented, for vacant
lots suitable for small houses. My
liar ia walKinff OLstancA from renter
of city, west side. T. F. Keeley, 288
oas su main ivoo,
FOR TRADE 6 room bouse, modern,

fuminhed. lrtt fifl-v- nn fi hlnnlca fmm
Hawthorne car, sidewalks, all clear of
debt, value $2350; want acreage on car
line aDout iu miles from Portland;must be good land; will assume smallmortgage. Owner, 8, Journal.
OWNER wishes to deal with owner.

I have two stock, hay and grain
ranches here that I would trade eitheror both for general store, clothing,
shoes or groceries. Address, L A.
wniteiey, council, laa no.
$1400 EQUITY in a 6 room modern

bungalow, Hawthorne district, to ex-
change for close in acreage. No nicer
little home In the city. Owner, Ayres
& Smith, 401 Northwest bldg.. 6th andWashington sts.
COME and see 'new, modern t room

house, oak floor, mantle, Dutch
kitchen. Take 3 or 4 bouses up to
S1K00, balance monthly. Home 4 p. m.
1367 E. Lincoln.
WILL sell or trade for coast land suit-

able for stock ranch, 112 acres of
well Improved irrigated land in Pow-
ell Butte. "Price cheap." Earl Saun-der- s.

Powell Butte, Or.
iF your real estate has value and you

want to make a good exchange forother property, see us. Bell Real Es-ta- te

Co.. 318 Railway Exchange bldn.
8 ROOM modern house with 1 acre

ground south Mt. Tabor, corner 71stst. and 24th ave. Exchange for small-er house. Tabor 7 68.
BUSINESS lot, Berkeley. CaL. at sac-

rifice; cannot keep up payments; or
will trade, will give some cash. Phone
Main 3628.
A SNAP 8 room modern house and

3 lots for sale, trade or rent. Closeto Rose City school See Ketcham,
333 cnarnoer of commerce.
SIX passenger auto, practically new,

to exchange for rooming or apart-
ment house. Tr234, Journal.
8 ROOM double house, 100x100 corner,

on car. Make me offer for $2500
equity. A-8- 37, Journal.
WANTED Acre tract for 2 lots, Hol-broo- k

addition, St. Johns, value
$1400. 9. Journal.
DANDY 5 room bungalow, with 2 full

lots, to exchange for rooming or
apartmen t house. Journal.
5 ACRES, city limits. buUdTngs and

fruit; good hard road. Sell or
trade. Wolfsteln, 205 Alisky bldg.
NICE business for family to handle

for acreage-- , teams, cows or what
h ave ynti? Marshall 3441.
HAVE 15 acres improved; will trade

for Modesto or Oakland. Cal., prop-crt- y

or sell cheop. Call Tabor 758.
WANTED Small house to $1500 as

first payment on house, in Haw--
thome district, rented. Journal
GROCERY 3 building lots, exchange

lor farm, owners only. Tabor 187 2,

Copyrleht, 1914. Interna ttooal News Serviee.BRINGING UP FATHER
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